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Amateur Night Draws 
Favorable Comment

• Amateur night, sponsored by the 
O'DonneH High Sch<x>! band on 
Thursday evening of last week, 
drew much favorable comment 
ftrom hundreds of listeners The 
oand itself won first place and the 
prize of $2 SO by its rendition of a 
novelty number "Old McDonald 
Had a Farm." and LaQuita Robin
son little daughter of Mr and 
Mrsfl Ewell Robinson, placed sec
ond with hor version of "Little 
Mam, You've Had a Busy Day 

Twenty-eight numbers were ren
dered. displaying a variety of tal
ent in songs and instrumental 
numbers, readings, and tap-danc- 
,ng The two rhythm bands, com 
posed o f primary students in strik- 
•ng black and gold costumes, drew 
a good round of applause 

Proceeds netted by the entertain
ment will be used to purenase in-

strumenls for the band And speak
ing the band, we feel that we are 
expressing the opinion o f school 
patrons when we say that it has 
made remarkable progress during 
the short time Mrs Burks has been 
working with it. Individual per
formances were excellent, and the 
two numbers given by the group 
were thoroughly enjoyable

Elder R. P Drennon of the 
Church of Christ will meet i 
dents o f the Mesquite community 
this evening for the purpose of 
discussing the organization of 
regular weekly Bible school All 
interested in this work are 
ed to meet with the group.

In our opinion, no more capable 
teacher than Bro. Drennon could 
be found anywhere. In truth, we 
believe he is competent for any 
worthwhile enterprise, whether it 
be church. Boy Scouts. Red Cross. 
Rotary Club, or what have you
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We’re backing the Eagles, win or lose 
j  Come to the game and support our team
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SINGLETON APPLIANCE
EASY TERMS * BIG TRADE-INS

Harley Sadler’s Show Pneumonia Is Fatal 
Comes Here Tonight! For Colored Child
O'Donnell people and the trade 

territory are happy to welcome 
back for a three night engagement. 
Harltry Sadler and his company 
beginning tonight. Mr. Sadler and 
his company are considered per
sonal friends and homefolks by all 
West Texai, and when the big tent 
goes up. everybody plans to go to 
the show

Perhaps no other company in . 
entire Southwest holds the unique 
position of the Sadler organization 
And this is due to the fact that 
Mr. Sadler has one hard and fast 
rule—his shows must be first-efas«. 
clean entertainment, fit for the 
whole family. The wry, most folks 
feel toward them is clearly shown 
by one incident which occurred 

jr  small town
A 'fryin' size young lady rushed 

into her mother's room a few nights 
ago exclaiming delightedly ov<r 
fact that a tent show was coming 

town Her mother rather 
phaticallv reminded her that 
was not allowed to go to tent 
shows, or to any show on school 
nights

"But Mom.” tearfully said the 
young lady, “this isn't just a tent 
how; it’s Harlev Sadler’s show!” 

"Oh, that's different " said Mom. 
'of course we'll all go to Mr Sad- 
er's show.”

And turning to a friend who was 
much interest, she added: “That's the 

atching the proceedings with 
ne show I'm never afraid to let 
»y youngster see. whether or not 

any of the rest of us can go I 
know she’ll see nothing question
able. and that she’ll be well taken 
care of.”

So. Harley and company, we’re 
glad to welcome you to O'Donnell 

n, and we herewith extend a 
of thanks to the Fire Depart

ment for inviting you all to come 
The big tent will be well heated 

and comfortable, and the location, 
just west of the O'Donnell Hotel, 
assure« plenty of parking space 

> go to the show.

New Steam Table 
B & 0  Store Installs

Still following ttie store poliqy of 
’always better service for our 
customers." the B & O Cash 
Store hae this week installed 
new piece of equipment in 1 
form of a steam table which wilj 
be used to keep meats ready for 
immediate serving.

A large barbecue oven and four 
steam-heated compartments 
meat loaf, etc. will enable the 
market department to offer ready- 
(cooked meats to suit anybody's 
taste.

The store is also furnishing sai
ls as an added attraction to the 
ew service. Manager B. L. Davis 

cordially invites everyone to come 
in and look the new equipment

Ex-Students Dance 
To Follow Game

Eldon Carroll o f the O'Donnell
e-students’ Association, announces 

that arrangements have been com
pleted with Harley Sadler’s orches
tra to furnish music for the Ex
students' dance which will follow 
the O'Donniell-Tahoka football game 
Friday evening. Admission will 
be $1 per couple or stag, proceeds 
to be used in defraying expenses of 
the affair.

On this occasion ex-students of 
O’Donnell High Schorl will bo hosts 
to ex-students of Tahoka High 
School. Because of his own per
sonal interest in the school and the 
football team Sen or Pete Tijeriana 
has graciously offered La Estrellita 
Club for the dance, an offer which 
hOB been accepted by the organi
zation in the same spirit in which 
rt was offered.

Officers of the association wish us 
o announce that teachers ar.d par

ents will be present as chaperons, 
and that all parents are cordially 
welcome.

Quanah Man Buys 
Local Bakery

a business transaction com
pleted Monday, W. E. Teeter of 
Quanah purchased the Mity-Nice 
Bakery here, and will take charge 
this week. Mr and Mrs. Lloyd, 
who have made many friends 
here during their short stay with 

will p > to Stamford to make 
their home.

Mr. Teeter moved his family 
here Tuesday, occupying the for
mer Vaughn residence near the 
school grounds. Three o f the chil
dren will bein school, one boy in 
the Junior class, another boy in 
the seventh grade, and a daughter 
in the sixth grade, and a daughter 
munity joins wFh us in extending 
a cordial welcome to Mir. and Mrs. 
Teeter and the family

Funeral services were conducted 
here Tuesday morning for Dorothy 
May Higgins 6-year-old daughter 
of J R. and Bertha Higgins, and 
interment was made in the city 
cemetery. The child, whose par
ents came here a little more than 
a month ago from Bastrop county 
and have been working on the El
mer LaGrone farm, was taken 
riously ill Monday The parents 
brought her into O'Donnell about 
one-thirty Tuesday morning, and 

ov-ician liisynnsml her ill
ness as pneumonia. After securing 
medicine«, thev started the trip 
back hom>- About two miles out 
of O’Donnell, the little girl gave 
one gasp and died.

Rev Smith, p. -tor of the Mace
donia Baptist ehurchi conducted 
the rites. The L.dex and the com
munity extend vympathy to the be
reaved parents who, strangers in a 
strange land, have suffered the 
greatest sorrow for human beings.

THANKS TO FRIENDS
wish to take this means of ex

pressing to O'Donnell merchants 
and residents our sincere appre
ciation for the many courtesies and 

rks of friendly interest accorded 
during our stay among you We 

have thoroughly enjoyed our as
sociation with you.

As we leave to make our home 
Stamford, we wish to bespeak 

•r Mr. and Mrs. Teeter the same 
friendship and support we have re
ceived from you.

Mr and Mrs Howard Lloyd

Tahoka Bulldogs 
To Invade O’Donnell
All plans all preparations, and 

even all prayers of students and 
football fans here have been center
ed this week on the football game 
o f  the season which will be played 
Friday night on Johnson Field when 
the O'Donnell Eagles and their tra
ditional rivals, the Tahoka Bulldog«, 
meet for the»r annual fray 

All indications are that this will 
be one of the hardest fought 
game- of this season. Still smarting 
from last year's defeat, the Bulldog- 
are coming down with no intention 
of pulling their punches, and the 
Eagles are just as determined to 
maintain their last season victory.

School officials discussed chang
ing the game time from Friday 
night to Friday afternoon, but due 
to the fact that several merchants' 
in other towns were unable to be 
aweiv from their business in the af
ternoon. it has definitely been de
cided to stay with the original sche
dule of Friday night.

Between-halves performances will 
be interesting and colorful. Bands 
and pep squads from both schools 
have worked out special stunts, and 
one o f the big features of the game 
will be the coronation of the 1939 
Football Queen, Miss Emma Jo 
Hinkle.

This coronation ceremony has be
come a tradition in the high school 
here, and will be attended by all 
due dignity and pomp.

Don't let anything interfere with 
lur attendance at the game Friday 

night Be there to boo6t the Ea- 
gles to win.________________________

TOTAL (»INNINGS

11.«» BALKS

NUMBER 9

O’Donnell Auto Parts 
M-M Tractor Agency
Mr Lloyd Nowell o f the O'Don

nell Auto Parts announces this week 
that he will be associated with his 
father, S. O. Nowell, authorized 
sales and service agency for Min 
neapolis-Moline Twin City tractors 
and will be glad to discuss tractor 
problems with anyone 

Mr Nowell has been in business 
m O'Donnell for some time now. 
and hi«- -tundard of complete serv
ice and absolute satisfaction is rec
ognized among local people.

He offers three sizes in these 
tractors, being able to show a mod
el suited for any purpose In his 
ad which appears in this issue of 
the Index he cordially invites you 
to come in and see the new models 
and talk over your tare tor ques
tions.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed at Lamesa today for J. L Reeves 
father of Mrs B J. Boyd. Inter
ment will be made in the city cem 
etery here.

Mr Reeves died at an early hour 
Wednesday morning of a heart at
tack in the home of a daughter in
Lamesa

As we go to press Wednesday at 
noon, details of his illness and of 
funeral services are not available.

The Index joins with other 
friends in extending deepest sym
pathy to Mrs Boyd and other mem- 
bers of the fam ily________________

■rolling, drop- 
a-limc-bulb dropper " 
in jamury gl«jj lube i|

Special 2  for 5 ^  Ç

NY AL MAGNESIA 
TOOTH /

down t scratch \  V 
the enamel. v  1

STaai
Own Initial

PENCILS
jlj Medium fin« lead. 
C| enibojfcd with ».> •

J  “"'í*1'
■  Special 2  t»r 5 ^NY AL MINERAL OIL nyal aspirin tablets nyal milk cf magnesia

Induces regularity 
— relieves consti
pation promptly.

Full pint bottle.

2  tor 6 9 *

First thought for 
colds, neuralgia 
and rheumatic 
pain caused by 
cold or exposure. 
Bottle of 100

2  for 5 0 *

The well known aid 
for relief o f gas or 
heartburn due to 
hyperacidity.

Full pint bottle

2  for 5 0 *

NYAL HOME REMEDIES AT
2io,35*

‘ 2 TOR
Nyal Nasal Drops — Relief 
for head colds — 35c size. 
Honey & Horehound —
Cough Syrup—50c size.. 
Nyal Sedative Compound —
Quiets nerves—$1 size----
Beef, Iron & Wine — 
Strengthening tonic—pint 
Nyagar Emulsion—Mineral
Oil-Agar—$1 size........
Nyal Castoria — Children's
laxative — 50c size..................
Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 
U.S.P. Vitamin test—p int... 
Nyal Analgesic Balm —For 
neuralgic pain — 50c tube 
Nyal Rubbing A lc o h o l- 
Cooling m assage—full pint 
Nyal Foot Balm—For itching
feet —50c size...............
Nyal Throat Gargle—Curbs 
irritations — 50c size ...
Corb. Witch Hazel Salve — 
Soothing ointment—2 5c size ..

2 ,.50«
2(o,5l“
2lor*12“
2(o,Sl°°
2fo,5C«
2, ,89«
2for50t
210,50«
2r„,50<
21,50«
2(«,25«

Vita Vim Capsules ABGD
Box of 5 0 ................................
Nyal Aspirin Tablets —Box
of 3 dozen...................................
Nyal White Pine & Tar —
For tickling coughs — 25c size. 
Nyseptol — Antiseptic Mouth
Wash—full pint............
Nyal Cold Capsules —For 
grippy colds — 50c box 
Nyal Tincture of Iodine — 
For cuts —1 oz. s iz e .. .  
Nyalyptus Cough Syrup —
Eases coughs — 75c size..........
Hinkle Cascara Tablets —
Laxative — tin of 100..............
A-B-D-G-Vitamin Capsules 
Balanced strength —box of 100 
Ultra Ext. Witch Hazel —
Soothes soreness—pint............
Nyal Epsom Salt —Pure—
pound box.....................
Cod Liver Oil Ext. T ab lets — 
Concentratedvitamins —Si hot.

I "

2(0,*1!« 
2 f,„25« 
2 f„,25 « 
2(..,50« 
2(..,50«
2 . .  .25«
2 .0 . 75« 
2 f„,25«
N t h  « 1 —

2(o,50«
2 , , 20«
2.0, *1“

NYAL HALIBUT LIVER OIL
7y~| Cap. .»les rich in vita- 

( mins A and D, that 
I correct vitamin defi

ciency, increase resistance to infections.

Bc°;°l5s 2 *1.00

LAXACOLD TABLETS
Check feverish, grippy * 
co n d it io n s , neuralgia p  
usually caused by colds. I

Regular 0m 
25c box for 2 5 «

SAVE ON EVERYDAY DRUG NEEDS
Holdtite Dental Powder—
For plates and bridges. 
Needee Adhesive Plaster— 
Waterproof—1 x 5 yds. 
Nyseptol Tooth Brushes— 
Asst, shapes, imported bristles. 
Nyad Fountain Syringe—
2 qt. rapid flow tubing..............
NyNops Sanitary Pads —
Box of 12, large size............
Needee Absorbent Cotton 
Pound ro ll...............................

2fo,50«
2f„,29«
2(„,35«
2f„,»lH
2(o,29«
2„,,60«

Seabright Stationery —
24 sheets and env., fine linen. 
Nyad Hot Water Bottle— 
2 qt. molded seamless.
Sadiro Rouge or Lip Stick- 
New provocative shades 
Ultra Hand Lotion—Softens 
and soothes — full pint..
Par Shaving Cream
Lotion—choice................
Brilliant Lilac Hair O il-  
Keeps hair in p lace .. .

2(,50«
2f„,*lH
2(„50«
2.0 ,50«
2(o,50«
2fo,50«

WHITSETT DRUG 8  JEWELRY
“ Nothing But the Best’’
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Red Cross Drive 
Begins Nov. 11

The annual Red Cross member
ship drive begins over the nation 
Saturday November 11 and local 
chairman S F Johnson confident
ly expects O'Donnell to more than 
meet it* quota, as has bewn the case 
for the past several years

Local Red Cross headquarters 
will be at the First National Bank 
and those in charge of the drive 
here will have plenty o f buttons and 
cards Mr Johnson accepted his 
appointmen' as Vocal chairman ear
ly this week, and will be assisted 
hy C H Doak who has ably d - 
rected Red Cross activities here for 
the past several years 

Lynn county s quota has been sot 
at 75# members, said county chair 
man Rollin McCord Monday eve
ning Work of the Red Cross needs

no discussion here; only too often 
in the past has the organization 
stepped in to help our people in 
times of disaster However, we 
might again point out that half of 
all funds raised remain in 
county to be used for local relief 

So let's keep this in mind and 
give every assistance to Mr John
son and Mr Doak in sending O - 
Donnell over its quota again this

Mr and Mrs. A. H Koenmger 
were called last Wednesday to Par
adise by news of the death of his 
fathei-. J E Koenmger, who had 
been seriously ill for several weeks 

Funeral services were- held at 
Paradise Thursday. Friends here 
join m extending sympathy to I 
Koeninger and other members 
the bereaved family.

We are asked by the Junior class 
of the high school to express to the 
public their sincere appreciation of 
ihe support and cooperation accord
ed the class during the recent cam
paign for football queen With
out this loyal assistance the class 
candidate. Emma Jo Hinkle, per
haps would not have been elected. 
M  ,' N ih . m k s  th e  J a n a » r s _ _ _

■ ■  ■  ■  ■  ■ 
■ 
■

HARLEY SADLER’S 
NEW STAGE SHOW

O’DONNELL 
Three Nights Starting

Thursday, Nov. 9th
Opening Play 

“ He Couldn't Take It’ 
Auspices Fire 

Department 
All new vaudeville fea
turing Henry, world 
traveler, artist and ma
gician. Tent water
proofed and well heat 
ed.
Children 10c

Adults 25c

WE WANT TO BUY
&
■ Your threshed grain, maize and kaffir heads,
m cane seed, sudan seed
■

ANYTHING IN THE
■

GRAIN LINE
* Highest market prices paid at all times. See us 
■ before you sell

‘  KOENINGER GRAIN CO.
Office Phone 76 Residence Phone 101

AUTOMOTIVE 

ELECTRIC CO., INC.
GENUINE SERVICE PARTS 

All kinds of Magneto Repairing, Electrical 
Work of Any Nature 

We Satisfy Our Customers

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
1414 Broadway

BRONCHIAL
COOGHS

lint a few »¡r>* m <— l i l t  a Flaih—  
its powerful pungent action 
spread, through throat, head 

and bronchial tube,
Soervj 15 c e n t, to day a t any drug »tore 

to r  a b o tt le  o t Buckley'»  C ANA DIO C  M ix 
tu re  1 —ip le  ac»m g '— by ta r  the  iarge»t selling  cough m edic ine to r  cough» due to  
cold , or bronch ia l irrita tio n » , in  a ll w in t ry

Take a couo le  o t dc o o w e rtu l^  f in g e r ,  t  ̂  acti
q u ic k ly— --»arts r ig h t ,n 
choking phlegm sooth and m ake b rea thing  r 
sugar so can be u»ed 
Buckley s C A N A D IO L  k

- »oread th rough

WANT TO BUY
YOUR KAFFIR, KILO, BAIZE

Any Kind of Grain. Custom Grinding 
Any kind of grain, guaranteed to please you

L. T. (TOM) BREWER

B. M. HAYMES
Real Estate and Insurance 
First National Bank Bldg 

O DONNELL. TBRAS

REAL ESTATE
Farm and City Loans 

Rentals
Oil Leases and 

Royalties

DEEN NOWLIN

- W E

Be Sure to get a loaf of

MEAD’S FINE BREAD
“ IT’S FRESH”

C. N. WOODS
“Gifts That Last" 

JEWELER
WATCH REPAIRING 

TAHOKA. TEXAS
1st nrmr North of Bank

Phone No. 128

WILLL1AMS’ DAIRY
For Pure, rich Milk that can’t be surpassed in 

food value and flavor 
Deliveries Night and Morning—Quart

I O C
On Sale Daily at B & O Store, Blocker Grocery 

Self-Senring Grocery

SPECIALS FRIDAY 8  SATURDAY

TRADE HERE
AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

Nice Golden Fruit Again at this low Price

BANANAS 2 D”“ F” 15«

FLOUR 48Lb Ba*$149
CHEESE Full Cream, Pound 20c

BUNCH VEGETABLES 2 Bunches 5c

SPINACH P ound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c

PICKLES Full Quart, Sour, Each 10c

OATS Crystal Wedding, Large Box 22c

TISSUE Ambassador, 6 Rolls For 25c

We will have a 1,000 pound display of Bright & Early 
Coffee. Get yours now. Priced to sell, pound 21c

CORN No. 2 Cans, J For . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

CANDY BARS 2 For 5c

CIGARETTES Packages. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

SALT Regular 5c Seller J For . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c

See Us—Highest Prices on Eggs, Dozen 22c
Oatmeal, Cocoanut, Vanilla

COOKIES Each 1 Pound B a g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c

PEACHES Packed in Syrup, No. 1 tall can ea. 10c 

APPLES Delicious, size 88, see them, dozen . 30c 

TOMATO JUICE C-H-B, tall cans, for . 25c

PORK CHOPSNice ,ean Cuts-|b- 2l c 
PORK SAUSAGE zLbsTô sc 

OATES FOOD STORE
AND MARKET

Phone 71— High Quality and Low Prices Every Day— Phone 71



Whitsett Drug
Oates Food Store & Market 

Thompson’s Men’s Store 
Guy Bradley 

Sam’s Dry Goods 
Singleton Appliance 

D. L. Harris Service Station 
Shorty Wright 
Ellis Chevrolet 
John Johnson 

West Texas Gas Co. 
Robinson’s Gin 

C. J. Beach 
Burl’s Auto Parts 

Smith & Shafer 
Highway Garage

B & 0  CASH STORE 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. 

Corner Drug Store 
C. C. Dry Goods 

Economy Dry Goods 
O’Donnell Bargain Store 

Mity-Nice Bakery 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 

Lynn County Motor 
Orchid Beauty Shop 

Texas Electric Service 
Bowlin’s Gin 
B.M.Haymes 

Koeninger Grain Co. 
Fritz Auto Parts 
Allen’s Dress Shop

First National Bank 
Mansell Bros. 

O’Donnell Cleaners 
Seely Grocery 
Mack’s Cafe 

Cot Rate Dry Goods 
Thornhill Variety 

Miller Variety 
Blocker Grocery 

O’Donnell Index 
Bonnie’s Coffee Shop 
Henderson-Boone Gin 

A. L. Gatlin 
Harley Sadler 

O’Donnell Auto Parts 
Cosden Station

Let’s keep our boys on the Football Field and off the Bat
tlefield We’re boosting the Eagles Friday Night 

Attend the Game

O’DONNELL EAGLES VS. TAHOKA BULLDOGS 
Johnson Field, Friday Night
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Coronation Of Football 
Queen Here Friday

The d  ronation <>i the ODonpell 
High School Football Queea Miss 
Emm i Jo Hinkle, will take place at 
the T.ihoka-O'Donnell game Friday 
November 10, at Johnson Field 

The high school pep squad has 
planned an unusual program of 
«•unt< and drills for this occasion. 
The pep squad will march on the 
field in four lines to make their 
first formation, the double T Go- • ■ ■ taa • .' In) n H
begin • flag drill, using flags of 
O'Donnell H;sh School A Jack 
O'Lantern Drill, a unique perform
ance displaying the high school 
• ' r- w. 11 mmediately follow the 
flag drill

At th s po nt. Elvin Ray Moore

her escorts and her attendants, 
comes on the field and takes it 
place just in front of the rhythm 
band and pep squad formations. 
The actual coronation o f the queen 
will be by the captain of the foot
ball team While in this formation 
the rhythm band and pep squad 
will sing "The Eyes o f the Eagles."

The same positions are kept 
the field by the pep squad and 
rhvthm band and royal attendants 
while the Tahoka Band. Tahoka pep 
squad and ex-students of O’Don 
nell High School march on th< 
field to make other formations The 
Tahoka band will furnish some 
music appropriate to the occasion.

In a quiet ceremony witnessed by 
only intimate friends Mi-s Billie 
Etter and Mr Willis Vaughn w 
married Saturday afternoon at Big 
Spring After a short wedding trip 
to New Mexico, they will be at 
home on their farm in the Welh 
community.

This marriage united two of O '
Donnell's most popular and promi- 

peopU _B_ • ■__

dents in the high school, the groom 
having been an outstanding ath
lete. especially on the football 
field, before his graduation. Mrs 
Vaughn has taken an active part in 
student affairs this year, being a 
member of the pep squad, of the 
Eagles' Scream staff, a class offi
cer. and officer of several student 
organizations.

The best wishes o f scores of 
friends will join ours.

Mr and Mrs J H Isaacs, long-time
residents of our territory, and is 
much esteemed for his many sterling 
qualities

For the ceremony, which was wit
nessed by only a few intimate 
friends, the bride chose a becoming 
teal blue tailored ensemble w "  
harmonizing accessories

They returned Sunday from _ 
short wedding trip, and will be 
at home on their farm southeast 
of O'Donnell.

The marriage of Miss Ila D. Skin
ner and Mr Hardin Isaacs, which 
was solemnized last Thursday in 
the home of Rev M. E. Roberson, 
was of much interest to O'Donnell 
people. Both young people have 
grown to maturity in this section, 
and have scores of friends 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W A Skinner, and hie 
for the past two years been a stu
dent in the local hrgh school. She 
was a member of the pep squad, 
merous clubs and organizations, and 
is < ne of the most attractive and 
popular young ladies of our com- 
inun.tx Mr Isaacs is the son ul

Topsy Miller, who has worked 
for Mrs. Fred Henderson for sever
al years, was taken to a Lamesa 
sanitarium Tuesday morning for 
surgery She is reported doing 
nicely.

Guard Against PyorrHea
Do your gums cause you annoy- 
lce" Druggists return money if 

first bottle of "LETO'S" fails to 
V - Whitson Drug Sinn-

NOTICE
I have this week taken over management of the 
produce department at Seely’s Grocery, and 
will appreciate a part of your business.

Top Prices Paid for Cream, Eggs, Produce

CECIL HUTTON
Call Telephone No. 28 for your Groceries 

We Deliver

SEELY’S GROCERY & MARKET

v

O’DONNELL AUTO PARTS
AND f

NOWELL IMPLEMENT CO.
AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE

We have this week takan over the agency for M-M Twin City 
Tractors and parts, offering 3 sizes in Row Crop Machines. A

> model suited for any purpose.

» Price range from $1515 up, complete with equipment and cab

> We cordially invite you to come in and inspect these new models
offered by one of the oldest and most reliable

> Tractor Manufacturers

 ̂ We are also carrying a complete line of tractor parts, and can
!* give you the same tractor service we have given you in other lines

22 IMPORTANT
m a k e  a u re a l e a r fire n t e r  s t i l l !

3 *

f t ,

n

Stunning nrw interior nrhnr« 
throughout

1IV A  1 9 4 0  F O R D  you get
more room, greater quiet, o finer 
ride, caster handling, and a murh „  „  ,, ,
morr luxuriout tar than erer he- Sell-sealing hydraulir shock ab-
fore. There are no leu  than 22 -orben.
important 1940 improremenlt, v . _  / , ___ . . ,
including the following: l>cw fron t » iu d o «  ventilation

Greater Irgronni. rlbowrnom 
•rating comfort Neve instrument p an el« ; new 

2-«poke steering wheel 
a

Improved springing and rhassi. 
•labil icing on all 85h.p. model«

New finger-tip gearshift on 
ing column (All models, i 
trn coM)

• a
Improved soundproofing; quieter New Sealed - Ream lieadlamos 

operation beam indicator on dash
Am* th e  mmlg V«0t !■  mmy U w -y H c H  ea r l

Deluxe
FORDV#

LYNN COUNTY MOTOR CO.

j M M m m r .. .
■ " v >

0


